John 2:1-11
New Revised Standard Version
On the third day there was a wedding in Cana of Galilee, and the mother of Jesus was there. 2 Jesus and his disciples had also been invited to the wedding. 3 When the wine gave out, the mother of Jesus said to him, ‘They have no wine.’ 4 And Jesus said to her, ‘Woman, what concern is that to you and to me? My hour has not yet come.’ 5 His mother said to the servants, ‘Do whatever he tells you.’ 6 Now standing there were six stone water-jars for the Jewish rites of purification, each holding twenty or thirty gallons. 7 Jesus said to them, ‘Fill the jars with water.’ And they filled them up to the brim. 8 He said to them, ‘Now draw some out, and take it to the chief steward.’ So they took it. 9 When the steward tasted the water that had become wine, and did not know where it came from (though the servants who had drawn the water knew), the steward called the bridegroom 10 and said to him, ‘Everyone serves the good wine first, and then the inferior wine after the guests have become drunk. But you have kept the good wine until now.’ 11 Jesus did this, the first of his signs, in Cana of Galilee, and revealed his glory; and his disciples believed in him.

Date: July 3, 2022
Subject: When the Wine is Gone
Scripture: John 2:1-11, NRSV
Speaker: Rev. Dr. L. Bernard Jakes

The main points of the message (Hearer of the Word):

Please share God’s Word with someone!
Dr. L. Bernard Jakes

Shalom.
In order to have a place to call home, we would love to be your church family.

Sunday Morning Glory Worship (1st Sundays)

Only)

In order to meet a variety of worship needs, we offer two worship services. Our 10 a.m. Worship and Word (1st Sundays only) is a non-traditional worship service. Our 10 a.m. Sunday Morning Glory Worship is a blending of traditional and contemporary worship. Lastly, if you are without a place to call home, we would love to be your church family of faith, and I would LOVE to serve as your Pastor! Shalom.

Dr. L. Bernard Jakes

Church-wide Fast 2020: Pastor Jakes is calling for a 21 day church-wide fast to begin January 6th, 2020 at 6 a.m. The goal of the fast is to increase our prayer life and connectivity with God, as well as to LIVE a healthier life in 2020. The fast will involve removing chicken and beef from one’s diet, all starchy foods, and substituting white grain sugar with brown sugar or raw honey. Brown rice and sweet potatoes are acceptable. Stevia is acceptable. Your fast should also include moving toward a more plant based diet. Fish is acceptable (baked or broiled). However, if you don’t or cannot eat fish, it can be substituted with chicken (baked or broiled). Absolutely no beef. Fasting is a major sacrifice. Wednesday in the Word will begin January 8th, 2020 at 6:30 p.m. Please consult your physician before participating.

January Ministerial Opportunities

- 12th—Presentation of Church Officers, Trustees, and Lead Servants during 10 a.m., Sunday Glory Morning Worship.
- 6th—27th—Church-wide Fast for 21 days beginning at 6 a.m. and concluding at 6 a.m. on the 27th.
- 20th—Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Observance during Sunday Morning Glory Worship.
- 21st—Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday (church office closed).
- 26th—Church-wide meeting at 10 a.m./2019 full year financial report.

Announcements

James 5:14-16

As we continue praying for our known sick and shut-in, as well as those desiring prayer, we’d also like to respect their privacy. No personal information will be made public.

Alice Arrington
Robert Ryan Bibbs
Isaiah and Katie Doll
Arnold Grizzard
Emma Harris
Mother Ruby Hawkins
James Howard
William Isaac
Marvin and Bernice Lynch
Deacon Willie McGhee
Lorraine Mosley
Ethel Virgil
Marcus Weathers

Esther M.M. Barnett
Steele Elliott Collins
Ethel Doyle
Katie Griffith
Laurencella Hawkins
Shepherd Heard
Juanita Hunt
Celestine Jakes
Bettye Mapp
Arwilda Miller
Velma Sykes
Ruth Threat

Church Crest

The TOP LEFT is two-fold: First, the extended hands represents our Worshipping God. Secondly, the extended hand over the world represents our Serving Humanity.

The TOP RIGHT is our Star of Expectation: We are always expecting God to do greater things through us.

The BOTTOM LEFT: This is our commitment in Following the Examples of Jesus the Christ.

The BOTTOM RIGHT: This represents our being Led by the Holy Spirit.

What We Believe

- There is one God, revealed to us as Father, Son (Jesus) and Holy Spirit.
- The Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments are the complete and sufficient Word of God.
- The ordinance of Baptism signifies our fellowship with the death and resurrection of Jesus the Christ.
- The Lord’s Supper commemorates Jesus’ death, confirms our faith, and renews our communion with Jesus and others believers.

The mission and purpose of The faith family of West Point Baptist Church is to fulfill the Great Commission of Jesus Christ, “Go ye therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit (St. Matthew 28:19).” We meet this challenge through our worship, ministry and outreach.

We strive to be a Worshipping Church, seeking God in spirit and in truth.

We strive to be a Learning Church, committed to Biblical principles and spiritual dynamics.

We strive to be a Soul-winning Church, sharing our testimony of faith with all people.

We work to be a Model Church, in the spirit of the church at Philadelphia, always committed to the highest standards of excellence through prayer, titling and Christian concern.

We work to be a Socially Conscious, Justice Seeking, and Liberation Church, aligning ourselves with the spirit of Amos, the commitment of Micah, and the proclamation of Jesus the Christ in St. Luke 4:18.

We work to be a Transformative, Life-Changing Church, meeting the needs of our brothers and sisters outside and inside the local church through life-changing ministries.

We work to be a Church Without Walls, extending God’s grace to the world, outside of the local church, through various ministries of help.
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Worship and Word (1st and 3rd
NOVEMBER MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES
11th—Veterans Day (church office closed)
25th—Feeding Our People, 11 a.m. 2 p.m.
26th—Thanksgiving Day Worship, 10 a.m.
25th–29th—Thanksgiving holiday (church office closed)
29th—First Sunday in Advent
This year marks the 25th anniversary of West Point's
rendition of Glenn Burleigh's, Born to Die—A
Christmas Cantata. In celebration of this silver jubilee, Dr. Jakes is asking all singers, wannabe singers, and “I know I can’t sing at all” singers, to unite their voices for this celebration that takes place on Sunday, December 6, 2015. Rehearsals are Tuesday’s from 7—8:45 p.m., in the worship center. This will officially kick off our “Road to 100” celebration.
Join us, immediately following 10:45am worship, in the fellowship hall, as we celebrate the 45th birthday for our beloved pastor, Dr. L. Bernard Jakes. Hors d'oeuvres, cake, punch, music and fun is the agenda. Also, let's show our pastor how much we love and appreciate him by ushering him into his 45th year with gifts of love. Dr. Jakes birthday is October 28th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

This year marks the 25th anniversary of West Point's rendition of Glenn Burleigh's, Born to Die—A Christmas Cantata. In celebration of this silver jubilee, Dr. Jakes is asking all singers, wannabe singers, and “I know I can’t sing at all” singers, to unite their voices for this celebration that takes place on Sunday, December 6, 2015. Rehearsals are Tuesday’s from 7—8:45 p.m., in the worship center. This will officially kick off our “Road to 100” celebration.

Join us, immediately following 10:45am worship, in the fellowship hall, as we celebrate the 45th birthday for our beloved pastor, Dr. L. Bernard Jakes. Hors d'oeuvres, cake, punch, music and fun is the agenda. Also, let's show our pastor how much we love and appreciate him by ushering him into his 45th year with gifts of love. Dr. Jakes birthday is October 28th.

This year marks the 25th anniversary of West Point's rendition of Glenn Burleigh's, Born to Die—A Christmas Cantata. In celebration of this silver jubilee, Dr. Jakes is asking all singers, wannabe singers, and “I know I can’t sing at all” singers, to unite their voices for this celebration that takes place on Sunday, December 6, 2015. Rehearsals are Tuesday’s from 7—8:45 p.m., in the worship center. This will officially kick off our “Road to 100” celebration.

Join us, immediately following 10:45am worship, in the fellowship hall, as we celebrate the 45th birthday for our beloved pastor, Dr. L. Bernard Jakes. Hors d'oeuvres, cake, punch, music and fun is the agenda. Also, let's show our pastor how much we love and appreciate him by ushering him into his 45th year with gifts of love. Dr. Jakes birthday is October 28th.

This year marks the 25th anniversary of West Point's rendition of Glenn Burleigh's, Born to Die—A Christmas Cantata. In celebration of this silver jubilee, Dr. Jakes is asking all singers, wannabe singers, and “I know I can’t sing at all” singers, to unite their voices for this celebration that takes place on Sunday, December 6, 2015. Rehearsals are Tuesday’s from 7—8:45 p.m., in the worship center. This will officially kick off our “Road to 100” celebration.

Join us, immediately following 10:45am worship, in the fellowship hall, as we celebrate the 45th birthday for our beloved pastor, Dr. L. Bernard Jakes. Hors d'oeuvres, cake, punch, music and fun is the agenda. Also, let's show our pastor how much we love and appreciate him by ushering him into his 45th year with gifts of love. Dr. Jakes birthday is October 28th.
October 23, 2022
10 a.m.

Call to Worship
The Choral Hallel
Official Greeting of Visitors
Church and Community Announcements
  Ministry in Music
  Worship in Giving
  Altar Prayer
  Ministry in Music
  *Scripture Lesson

Proclamation of the Good News
Rev. Dr. Tisha Dixon—Williams
  Senior Pastor
First Baptist Church of Bridgehampton, NY

*Invitation to Christian Discipleship
Moment of Meditation
Benediction

GO IN PEACE

Please share God’s Word with someone!
A Message from the Rev. Dr. L. Bernard Jakes

Beloved,

I take great pleasure in saying these two words: WELCOME BACK! Thank you for your patience as we continue working through the nuances of living with and creating a new normal. As we move forward, please govern yourselves accordingly to the new changes in operation. Mask are optional for those who’ve been fully vaccinated and boosted. Social distancing is highly recommended, and gathering after worship is reserved to outdoors. My heart is happy knowing I can see many of you in person. If you’re unable to attend, or still apprehensive about gathering in the worship center, the virtual option will be available. I love you. Pastor J

Staying Connected

Monday’s: Corporate Prayer at 6:15 p.m. via Zoom teleconference.

Friday’s: Crowns of Wisdom teleconference fellowship.

Sunday’s: Sunday School from 9 a.m.—9:30 a.m. Sunday Morning Glory Worship: 9:45 a.m. via FB Live and Zoom teleconference. In-context on 1st and 3rd Sundays.

*To request dial-in information for teleconferencing, please send an email to: info@wpmbc.org.

James 5:14-16

As we continue praying for our known sick and shut-in, as well as those desiring prayer, we’d also like to respect their privacy. No personal information will be made public.

Alice Arrington
Steele Elliot Collins
Ethel Doyle
Emma Harris
William Hayes
Shepherd Heard
Deaconess Murphy Martin
Deacon Felton Mitchell
Trustee E. Charisse Redo
Ruth Threat
Gregory Mallett

Robert Ryan Bibbs
Isaiah and Katie Doll
Katie Griffith
Lonnie Hampton
Mother Ruby Hawkins
Evangelist Bernice Lynch
Bettye Mapp
Eleanor Powell
Ethel Virgil
M. Tena Williams

The mission and purpose of The faith family of West Point Baptist Church is to fulfill the Great Commission of Jesus Christ, “Go ye therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit (St. Matthew 28:19).” We meet this challenge through our worship, ministry and outreach.

We strive to be a Worshiping Church, seeking God in spirit and in truth.

We strive to be a Learning Church, committed to Biblical principles and spiritual dynamics.

We strive to be a Soul-winning Church, sharing our testimony of faith with all people.

We work to be a Model Church, in the spirit of the church at Philadelphia, always committed to the highest standards of excellence through prayer, titling and Christian concern.

We work to be a Socially Conscious, Justice Seeking, and Liberation Church, aligning ourselves with the spirit of Amos, the commitment of Micah, and the proclamation of Jesus the Christ in St. Luke 4:18.

We work to be a Transformative, Life-Changing Church, meeting the needs of our brothers and sisters outside and inside the local church through life-changing ministries.

We work to be a Church Without Walls, extending God’s grace to the world, outside of the local church, through various ministries of help.

Church Crest

The TOP LEFT is two-fold: First, the extended hands represents our Worshiping God. Secondly, the extended hand over the world represents our Serving Humanity.

The TOP RIGHT is our Star of Expectation: We are always expecting God to do greater things through us.

The BOTTOM LEFT: This is our commitment in Following the Examples of Jesus the Christ.

The BOTTOM RIGHT: This represents our being Led by the Holy Spirit.

What We Believe

- There is one God, revealed to us as Father, Son (Jesus) and Holy Spirit.
- The Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments are the complete and sufficient Word of God.
- The ordinance of Baptism signifies our fellowship with the death and resurrection of Jesus the Christ.
- The Lord’s Supper commemorates Jesus’ death, confirms our faith, and renewes our communion with Jesus and others believers.
A Message from the Rev. Dr. L. Bernard Jakes

Beloved,

I take great pleasure in saying these two words: WELCOME BACK! Thank you for your patience as we continue working through the nuances of living with and creating a new normal. As we move forward, please govern yourselves accordingly to the new changes in operation. Mask are optional for those who've been fully vaccinated (including the booster), social distancing is highly recommended, and gathering after worship is reserved to outdoors. My heart is happy knowing I can see many of you in person. If you're unable to attend, or still apprehensive about gathering in the worship center, the virtual option will be available. I love you. Pastor J

Staying Connected

Monday’s: Corporate Prayer at 6:15 p.m. via Zoom teleconference.

Friday’s: Crowns of Wisdom teleconference fellowship.

Sunday’s: Sunday School from 9 a.m.—9:30 a.m. Sunday Morning Glory Worship: 9:45 a.m. via FB Live and Zoom teleconference. In-context on 1st and 3rd Sundays.

*To request dial-in information for teleconferencing, please send an email to: info@wpmbc.org.

Church Crest

As we continue praying for our known sick and shut-in, as well as those desiring prayer, we’d also like to respect their privacy. No personal information will be made public.

Alice Arriington
Steele Elliott Collins
Ethel Doyle
Emma Harris
Mother Ruby Hawkins
Evangelist Bernice Lynch
Betye Mapp
Eleanor Powell
Ethel Virgil
M. Tena Williams

Robert Ryan Bibbs
Isaiah and Katie Doll
Katie Griffith
William Hayes
Shepherd Heard
Deaconess Murphy Martin
Deacon Felton Mitchell
Trustee E. Charisse Redo
Ruth Threat

The mission and purpose of The faith family of West Point Baptist Church is to fulfill the Great Commission of Jesus Christ, “Go ye therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit” (St. Matthew 28:19). We meet this challenge through our worship, ministry and outreach. We strive to be a Worshipping Church, seeking God in spirit and in truth.

We strive to be a Learning Church, committed to Biblical principles and spiritual dynamics. We strive to be a Soul-winning Church, sharing our testimony of faith with all people.

We work to be a Model Church, in the spirit of the church at Philadelphia, always committed to the highest standards of excellence through prayer, titling and Christian concern.

We work to be a Socially Conscious, Justice Seeking, and Liberation Church, aligning ourselves with the spirit of Amos, the commitment of Micah, and the proclamation of Jesus the Christ in St. Luke 4:18.

We work to be a Transformative, Life-Changing Church, meeting the needs of our brothers and sisters outside and inside the local church through life-changing ministries.

We work to be a Church Without Walls, extending God’s grace to the world, outside of the local church, through various ministries of help.

What We Believe

• There is one God, revealed to us as Father, Son (Jesus) and Holy Spirit.
• The Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments are the complete and sufficient Word of God.
• The ordinance of Baptism signifies our fellowship with the death and resurrection of Jesus the Christ.
• The Lord’s Supper commemorates Jesus’ death, confirms our faith, and renews our communion with Jesus and others believers.
Date: October 23, 2022
Subject:
Scripture:
Speaker: Rev. Dr. Tisha Dixon-Williams
The main points of the message (Hearer of the Word):
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___________________________________________

Please share God’s Word with someone!